Improved protection of swine from pleuropneumonia by vaccination with proteinase K-treated outer membrane of Actinobacillus (Haemophilus) pleuropneumoniae.
The immunogenic and protective potentials of an outer membrane-enriched fraction (OM) from a serotype 5 strain of Actinobacillus (Haemophilus) pleuropneumoniae (APP) and the same OM degraded with proteinase K or periodate were evaluated in swine. Groups of pigs were vaccinated with two doses of OM, proteinase K-treated OM (P-OM), periodate-treated OM (PI-OM), or placebo vaccine and challenged intranasally with the homologous strain of APP. Results from triplicate experiments indicated that proteinase K treatment of OM resulted in an improved efficacy. This improved efficacy of P-OM vaccine over untreated OM vaccine was evidenced not only by less severe lung lesions in P-OM vaccinated pigs but also by significant reduction (P less than 0.05) in the number of P-OM vaccinated pigs which developed lung lesions upon challenge with APP. Assessment of sera from vaccinated animals by immunoblotting, complement fixation test, or ELISA indicated that the immunogenicity of some but not all protein or carbohydrate components were reduced (or eliminated) by proteinase K and periodate treatments respectively.